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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Purpose of the Study
The past three decades have witnessed increasing interest in discovering the value
of art education despite diverse conceptions concerning its educational outcomes.
However, with the passage of the Goals 2000: Educate America Act in 1994, the arts
were written into federal law acknowledging that the arts are a core subject. On the
heals of Goals 2000, a publication known as the National Standards for Arts
Education: What Every Young American Should Know and Be Able to do in the Arts
was created. This publication served as a model for several states as they developed
state standards for the arts.
In 1996, the Ohio Department of Education, in an effort to organize meaningful
learning experiences in the arts for students, adopted the Comprehensive Arts
Education: Ohio's Model Competency-Based Program. Building upon the National
Standards, the focus of Ohio's program centered around planning and teaching the arts
on the uses, meaning, and value of the arts in people's lives. Emphasis was placed on
creating viewers of art that could make connections between disciplines rather than
simply creating artists. It is important to note that while these documents discuss the
four arts (dance, drama, music, and the visual arts), the researcher has chosen to con
centrate discussion around the visual arts.
The Ohio State Department of Education document is organized much like the
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curriculum advocated by the Getty Center for Education in the Arts, Discipline-Based
Art Education (DBAE). The Getty .approach integrates the Tour disciplines of art edu
cation: Art production, art history, art criticism, and aesthetics. In the past, art educa
tion curriculums were focused on art production and teaching skills, but philosophers
and teachers have contended that the visual arts are more valuable that simply teach
ing a student how to produce a tangible object. In a world dependent upon knowledge
of mathematics, social studies, and science, it has become evident that art education
has a special role to facilitate teaching across the disciplines and to serve as an instru
ment in developing human potential (Eisner, 1976). The Getty Center has been a
driving force in the reform of art education, therefore many states have modeled their
art programs after it.
Research studies, like those conducted by the Educational Research Service (1995)
and Dr. James Catterall of Americans for the Arts (1988), supported the notion that
experience in the arts leads to expanded imagination and creativity (Cawelti, 1995).
Treating the arts seriously in teaching and learning is necessary for the acquisition of
knowledge and skill; in addition "it leads to the application of understanding from the
arts to other subjects and to a way of living" (Cawelti, 1995). Catterall also found
that the arts served as motivation for academic success and instruments of cognitive
growth.
Of the four disciplines of art education, the aesthetics component has met the
most resistance from teachers. It is possible that because aesthetics is rooted in phi
losophy, teachers do not feel comfortable interjecting aesthetic lessons into the class
room because they themselves do not fully understand the discipline or its benefits.
However, several reasons for the integration of aesthetics in the visual arts classroom
have been determined in the writings of educators.
First, the difficulty with the performance-oriented approach to art education is
that it does not allow for much growth in students that are not talented or fail to per
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sist (Broudy, 1976). An approach which emphasizes appreciation for the historical
and perceptive, contexts of a piece of artwork yield students who are lifetime viewers
of art and their environment (Broudy, 1976).
Practitioners also suggest that the addition of aesthetics to a balanced curriculum
in art is a "significant way of fostering a reflective and meaningful engagement in the
study of art (Stewart, 1994). It might be argued that .the higher thinking skills learned
and used in art classes are applicable to the work students might do after they finish
high school (Stankiewicz, 1996). The inherent transfer value of an approach rich in
helping students make connections between what they are learning and how that
knowledge might be applied in other situations cannot be dismissed.
Thirdly, adding aesthetics to the visual arts curriculum pushes a student into a
realm most likely not explored in any other classroom. Through aesthetic inquiry, ac
cording to aesthetician Marcia Eaton, students begin to search for the answer to "What
is art?" and "start identifying the richer moments of their lives" as aesthetic experi
ences (1990).
Lastly, the National Standards do not offer aesthetics as an option. Visual arts
teachers and arts teachers in general should be implementing aesthetics into the class
room in order to be compliant with these standards.
The researcher, though trained under a DBAE philosophy, has experienced frus
tration when trying to implement aesthetics into classroom activities in an attempt to
align her curriculum with that of the State of Ohio and the National Standards.
Therefore, the researcher wanted to survey teachers about their experiences with aes
thetics in the visual arts classroom.

Problem Statement
The purpose of this study was to analyze the attitudes held by visual arts teachers
regarding the use of aesthetic theory in the classroom.
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Research Questions
1. Are visual arts teachers confident in their understanding of aesthetic theory?
2. Do practicing teachers see aesthetic theory as a valuable learning tool?
3. Are teachers aware of the inclusion of aesthetic theory in state and national
standards?
4. Are teachers incorporating aesthetic theory into classroom activities?

Assumptions
The researcher assumed that the questionnaire designed and administered to the
subjects was a reliable instrument. The researcher further assumed that the subjects
would answer all questions honestly.

Limitations
The researcher recognized that there would be limitations to this study. First, the
sample size was relatively small and thus increased the likelihood of measurement er
ror. Secondly, it is possible there might have been a difference in the interpretation of
terms that may have resulted in inaccurate reporting by the subjects and the re
searcher.

Definition of Terms
Aesthetics refers to a group of concepts for the understanding of art.
Aesthetics Inquiry is the process of asking questions and clarifying values about
art.
Discipline-Based Art Education (DBAE) is an approach to teaching art that pro
motes the uniting of the four disciplines of art education: Art production, art history,
art criticism, and aesthetics.
Philosophical aesthetics is the study of the nature and components of aesthetic ex
perience (Eaton, 1994).

CHAPTER n
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Philosopher Harold Osborne (1971) once suggested that if the task of education is
to refine the sensibilities of young people and to improve the range of their
apprehensions, the more specialized task of aesthetic education may be said to consist
of "the provision of guidance and help to those who are interested in equipping
themselves to live and move in the world of art, mingling with its inhabitants as
persons of sensitivity and tact." This notion based in learned appreciation is dated.
Newer theories give more credit to the act of engaging in the study of art and
specifically emphasize the benefits of aesthetic learning. The National Standards pro
pose that the arts, like mathematics, science and social studies are an integral part of
the learning experience. The DBAE approach, advocated by the Getty Center for the
Arts and used as a model for National and state standards, divides experiences into
four disciplines: Art production, art history, art criticism, and aesthetics.
Aesthetics here is understood to be something distinct from the other disciplines
however, aesthetics is dependent upon the existence of art production, history, and
criticism because it is out of reflection upon these that the uniquely philosophical
problems of art arise (Anderson, 1997).
Recent philosophers have increasingly proposed how aesthetic inquiry and
philosophical aesthetics are an integral part of cognition and human experience. From
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this notion, the National and state standards in the arts were developed.

Aesthetics as Catalyst of Cognition and Perception
After observing an elementary visual arts classroom which incorporated aesthetic
discussion among students through guided questioning by the teacher, philosopher
Marilyn Stewart made conclusions. Students in this particular classroom demonstrated
that kids are able to think, write, and speak philosophically while developing
reasoning skills (1994). Comparing this class's responses with those of the famed
show "Kids Say the Damest Things," Stewart found that fourth-graders' responses to
be insightful rather than cute. The rigorous weeks of viewing American Regioriisx
artwork and engaging in discussion of artist intent, interpretation, and histoiy resulted
in students who were able to express feelings and opinions about artwork and their
own environments. Stewart writes:
Assuming that there is a certain satisfaction in owning one's ideas,
students may de disposed again to wonder about, question, and
give focused attention to their art related lives. In the end, they may
become more reflective and better skilled in thinking about their lives
in general. These lessons learned through engagement with art are
educationally relevant in the broadest possible sense (1994, pp.79).
Broudy argued that aesthetic education is a form of value education that involves
aesthetic appreciation and choice (1987). Most students, as they grow older, make
aesthetic choices without even knowing it. Decisions made about the appropriateness
of appearance or one's choice of music are factors in aesthetic maturity. Decision
making and problem solving are an essential part of cognition.
While Gardner does not recognize an artistic intelligence, he does recognize that
the arts contribute to cognitive growth (1990). According to Gardner (1983), there are
different centers in the brain for different types of intelligence. Aesthetic inquiry
serves as a development tool for the brain as humans do not develop simply by aging
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but by the stimulation of instruments we choose to employ.
The use of aesthetics to augment cognitive growth is not a new notion but the
argument that experiences in the arts teach skills that can be transferred to the
workplace is new (Stankiewicz, 1996). Problem solving, decision making, and other
higher order thinking skills perpetuated by aesthetics activities in the classroom lead
to the application of understanding from the arts to other subjects, expanded
imagination, and to a way of living (Cawelti, 1995). Skills like evaluating,
synthesizing, classifying, and hypothesizing can be developed in all grade levels
through a variety of activities dependent on criticism and aesthetics.

The Aesthetic Experience
Beyond production, criticism, and history lies a realm that cannot be taught upon
a chalkboard, but is developed through recognition of feeling and emotion called the
aesthetic experience. The arts, according to Eisner (1976), are a primary means for
redefining the senses and it is the senses which play a large role in the aesthetic
experience. Dewey said:
Experience in this vital sense is defined by those situations and episodes
that we spontaneously refer to as being "real experiences;" those things
of which we say in recalling them, "that was an experience" (1934,
pp. 36).
Philosopher and educator Marcia Eaton explained the aesthetic experience
as a way for us "to identify the richer moments of our lives" (1990). Reflecting on
Sisyphus, the character from Greek mythology who was doomed to spend eternity
pushing a heavy boulder uphill only to watch it roll back down after reaching the top,
Eaton suggests that one could give meaning to his life when helping him "recognize
the richer moments" of his routine existence.
Helping students identify experiences like a colorful sunset or the shadows made
as one walks through the trees invite them to take delight in the features of his
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environment and reflect upon their intrinsic values (Eaton, 1990). The goal here is
not to create an artist, but to develop a perceptive human. The arts are perhaps the
only area students get to step outside the confines of convergent thinking. Sensory
concepts and reasoned perception are forms which are rational and relational. As
such, understanding them through work in philosophical aesthetics is central to art
education (Amed, 1993).

Our Obligation to Aesthetic Teaching:
The National and State Standards
Ohio's Model Competency-Based Program is a reflection of the National Standards
as both publications share the notion of art education being an integral part of student
learning. However, with the passage of the Goals 2000: Educate America Act, the
national goals are written into law naming the arts as a core, academic subject as
important to education as English, mathematics, history, government, science, and
foreign language. The arts, and in this case the visual arts, are not just important, but
required.
The National Standards provide a vision into which all arts programs must fit.
They are concerned with the results from an education in the arts but not how that
education is delivered. The Ohio Model steps in to guide teachers and school districts
through the process of implementation. The four untitled goals of the Ohio model
mirror the disciplines of the National Standards and a curriculum advocated by the
Getty Center for Education. This curriculum is centered around four disciplines: Art
history, art production, art criticism, and aesthetics.
In spite of the positive words from philosophers regarding aesthetics and the en
couraging results of studies in relation to academic success and the arts, teachers are
still reluctant to provide an arts experience in which students do not simply "do" art
but they talk and think about art too. By law, the four facets of art education cannot
be neglected as they are all part of the National and State standards.
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Philosopher Nelson Goodman (1978) proposed that both words and images can
be used in cognition. To understand verbal language or images requires the. ability to
understand symbol systems. Literacy, in Goodman's mind, is not simply reading words
but knowing how to decode forms. Goodman's claim, rooted in philosophy, is the
heart of aesthetic learning. If art education is about the development of visual
literacy, it changes not simply the way that art is taught but the. role of art education
as a discipline within the entire curriculum.
So hand in hand go the standards provided by the nation and the state, of Ohio on
a quest to improve how arts education id organized and delivered but as the National
Standards implicitly state, "the impact cannot be felt unless these standards are
implemented" (Consortium of National Arts Education Associations, 1994). Teachers
of course should be the leaders of this process.

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

Subjects
The subjects for this study were visual arts teachers from various school districts
in western Ohio. The researcher used a cluster sample.

Data Collection
Construction of the Data Collecting Instrument. For this descriptive study a
forced-choice, Likert-type questionnaire (Isaac and Michaels, 1995) with a four choice
scale strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree was used (see Appendix
A). It contained a total of twenty questions. Five demographic questions were used
to determine items such as grade level taught, years of experience, and teacher educa
tional background. The remaining questions focused on gathering information about
attitudes held by these teachers regarding the use of aesthetic theory in the classroom
and their preparedness to teach using aesthetics. These questions were formed from
the literature that was reviewed in Chapter II and focused on themes prevalent in the
literature: Factors emphasizing the importance of aesthetic learning, inclusion of aes
thetic theory in state and national standards, and the comfort level teachers possess
when it comes to teaching using concepts from philosophy. The. researcher used the
questionnaire to answer the following research questions: 1. Do practicing teachers
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see aesthetic theory as a valuable learning tool? 2. Are visual arts teachers confident
in their understanding of aesthetic theory? 3. Are teachers aware of the inclusion of
aesthetic theory in state and national standards? 4. Are teachers incorporating aes
thetic theory into classroom activities? The instrument was field tested by four col
leagues outside of the subjects who were actually surveyed.
Administration of the Data Collecting Instrument..

The questionnaire, along with

a brief cover letter (see Appendix B) was distributed at a meeting of the Western Ohio
Art Education Association members. As members entered the door they were asked
to complete the questionnaire and return it to a box near the door they entered before
leaving the meeting. The researcher distributed forty questionnaires.. A total of thirtysix were returned for a return rate of 90.0 percent.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

The results from the survey distributed to the visual arts teachers were organized
into three sections: General teacher attitudes toward aesthetic theory in the class
room, teacher preparedness and confidence regarding teaching aesthetic theory, and
actual usage of aesthetic theory. These sections were designed to answer the research
questions regarding these themes as posed in Chapter I.

General Teacher Attitudes Toward Aesthetic Theory in the Classroom
Thirty-six teachers responded to the survey questions pertaining to general teacher
attitudes toward the impact of aesthetic theory in the classroom. To determine overall
teacher opinions about the impact of aesthetic theory, subjects were asked to rate the
following survey statement: "I believe that aesthetic theory is a valuable learning ex
perience for students." Fifty percent of the respondents strongly agreed with the state
ment, thirty-nine percent agreed, while eleven percent disagreed. Statement number
twelve gathered additional information concerning opinions about aesthetics in class
rooms. Fifty-three percent of the respondents strongly agreed that aesthetics should be
included in visual arts curriculums for all grade levels, thirty-six percent agreed, and
eleven percent disagreed. Statement number seventeen was consistent in its results as
fifty-three percent of the respondents strongly agreed that skills perpetuated by
aesthetics activities are transferable from art to other subjects. Forty-three percent
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simply agreed. Answers from novice teachers and twenty-year veteran teachers were
more varied while other respondents demonstrated more positive, strong opinions (see
Figure 1). The reason for this is unclear; perhaps this is the result of a change in
personal philosophy that evolves after several years of experience for veterans and the
lack of experience in novice teachers. Therefore, years of teaching experience did not
reliably indicate the specific opinions of teachers. Although opinions are strong for
teachers with six to ten years, eleven to fifteen years, and sixteen to twenty years, they
are not necessarily the same.
Results presented by educational level fail to be startling but were informative.
The master's and master's plus thirty groups indicated that they believed that aesthetic
theory provided students with a valuable experience. A small division occurred
amongst teachers with bachelor's degrees and master's degrees plus fifteen groups as
they are the only groups in which respondents reported disagreeing with statement
eight on the questionnaire (see Figure 2).
Results presented by grade level taught revealed a definite split in opinion.
Elementary and high school teachers reported more diversified responses than junior
high school teachers. Perhaps this split existed because elementary and high school
teachers see students of many ages while junior high teachers see only two age groups
of students (see Figure 3).

Teacher Preparedness and Confidence in Teaching Aesthetic Theory
For questions regarding teacher preparedness and confidence in teaching aesthetic
theory, thirty-six subjects responded. It was assumed that this would be the area
where the most diversified answers would occur.
Results correlated to educational level of teachers indicated that teachers holding
bachelor's degrees were among the most prepared by their undergraduate programs
with sixty-percent agreeing with statement six on the questionnaire (see Figure 4). Of
those bachelor's degree holders, forty percent had five or less years of experience.
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While we may assume that these teachers have recently graduated from a university
which advocates the use of aesthetics in the classroom, we cannot overlook the fact
that not all of those teachers with bachelor's degrees are new teachers. Some respon
dents falling into this group have sixteen to twenty years of experience. Therefore it
cannot be assumed that those teachers who are in a sense new to teaching are among
the most prepared to teach and use aesthetics in their classrooms. However, onehundred percent of the subjects in the master's plus thirty group disagreed with
question six, "My undergraduate program prepared me to teach and use aesthetic
lessons in my classroom." It is unclear if this dissension among respondents stems
from educational level or experience.
Next, subjects were asked if they felt confident teaching and using aesthetic theory
in their classrooms (question 7). Thirty-three percent of the respondents reported they
strongly agreed with this statement and fifty percent reported simply agreeing. A mere
seventeen percent disagreed with the statement with one subject writing "I am afraid
of the uncertainty of anything philosophical...I don't bring up questions that cannot be
answered in class." Thirty percent of bachelor's degree holders reported disagreeing
with statement seven on the questionnaire. This group reported the highest percentage
of "disagree" responses for this statement (see Figure 5). Groups holding master's
degrees and master's plus thirty positions were divided in their responses.
Because this data did not prove to be very enlightening, data was reorganized and
reported by teacher years of experience (see Figure 6). Respondents with zero to five
years, six to ten years, and sixteen to twenty years reported that they disagreed with
statement seven or that they did not feel confident teaching or using aesthetic theory
in the classroom. In an attempt to determine why these teachers lacked this confi
dence, the researcher looked at various factors. Statements fourteen, fifteen, and six
teen on the questionnaire were used in trying to make this determination. Teacher
response to "Other curriculum demands make it hard to include aesthetic lessons in
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the classroom activities," was intended to determine if part of the low confidence
level in using aesthetics stemmed from teachers not ever having enough class time for
aesthetics. Forty-two percent of the respondents agreed that other curriculum demands
make it difficult to include aesthetics in lessons while thirty-one percent disagreed
(see Figure 7).
Statement fifteen gathered opinions of teachers regarding emphasis on studio
production as required by their curriculums. Forty-five percent of the subjects agreed
that studio production over any other discipline was emphasized by their current
curriculums leaving little time for balancing visual arts lessons with history and
aesthetics (see Figure 8).
Respondents were then asked if they were aware of and understood the State and
National standards (questions 9 and 10). Perhaps the most informative data came
from these questions. Sixty-one percent of the subjects agreed that they were familiar
with Ohio's Model Competency Based Program and understood its goals while a mere
eight percent disagreed (see Figure 9). This is not surprising as all of the respondents
taught at a school in Ohio. However, the results reported from question ten tell a dif
ferent story. Twenty-eight percent of the subjects communicated that they were aware
of the National Standards for Arts Education but an alarmingly high percentage of
subjects, thirty-nine percent, disagreed with the statement. Furthermore seventeen per
cent of subjects responded that they strongly disagreed with question ten on the ques
tionnaire (see Figure 10).
In an effort to see if educational level of teachers was a factor in these results, the
data was reorganized. For question nine, the most varied answers existed among the
bachelor's degrees holders while the most positive or uniform answers occurred among
the master's and master's plus thirty groups (see Figure 11).
Question ten, "I am aware of and understand the National Standards for Arts
Education" gathered the most negative responses of the study. When this data was
reorganized by educational level of teachers, all groups reported responses in the
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disagree or strongly disagree categories The master's plus fifteen group reported the
highest combined percentage of disagree and strongly disagree responses yet all groups
significantly contributed to this result. It is uncertain what factor or factors contrib
uted to these teachers not knowing about or understanding the National Standards.
However, the researcher assumed that lack of knowledge of these standards and the
fact that they were written into law as part of the Goals 2000 Act may have
contributed to some of these teachers' attitudes about aesthetics. Furthermore, lack of
experience with aesthetics for some teachers because of the absence of time to use the
discipline may have contributed to teachers not being aware of such publications.
Finally, these teachers were asked if they would use aesthetic inquiry in the
classroom if they understood it better themselves (question 16). Twenty-three percent
strongly agreed, fifty percent agreed, twenty-two percent disagreed and five percent
strongly disagreed. The finding indicates that most teachers see aesthetic experience
as important yet they do not fully understand either the discipline or how to
implement it into their classroom activities.

Are Teachers Using Aesthetics in their Classrooms?
In a final effort to determine if teachers are using aesthetics in their classrooms,
the final statement on the questionnaire blatantly asked respondents if they consciously
incorporated aesthetic lessons into their classroom activities. Again, thirty-six subjects
responded to this question. A relatively high percentage of respondents, fifty-three
percent to be exact, communicated that they did in fact agree that they made the effort
to include aesthetic inquiry lessons in their lessons. Eighteen percent of the subjects
disagreed with statement twenty, "I consciously incorporate aesthetic lessons into my
students' learning experiences."

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study was to analyze the attitudes held by visual arts teachers
regarding the use of aesthetic theory in the classroom and to determine if teachers are
using aesthetics as mandated by the Goals 2000 Act. The researcher attempted to
determine the answers to the following questions: Are visual arts teachers confident
in their understanding of aesthetic theory? Do practicing teachers see aesthetics as a
valuable learning tool? Are teachers aware of the inclusion of aesthetic theory in state
and national standards? Are teachers incorporating aesthetic theory into classroom
activities?
To answer these questions, the researcher developed and distributed a twenty
question Likert-type questionnaire. The instrument surveyed the opinions of western
Ohio visual arts teachers about general attitudes and actual usage of aesthetics in their
classrooms. A total of thirty-six teachers responded to this survey and this data was
used to draw several conclusions.
First, respondents generally agreed that aesthetic theory is valuable regardless of
years of experience or educational level. However, a noticeable percentage of
respondents reported that they did not feel confident teaching and using aesthetics in
the classroom. Teachers in the master's plus thirty group expressed no confidence in
their undergraduate programs regarding preparation to teach and use aesthetics in their
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classrooms. This data may suggest that the emphasis of aesthetics in undergraduate
teacher preparation programs is a newer concept as other educational level groups re
ported feeling relatively prepared by their undergraduate programs.
When trying to determine why some teachers are reluctant to use aesthetics in
their classrooms, an overwhelming percentage of subjects reported that other
curriculum demands monopolized classroom time and that studio production, above
all other disciplines, was emphasized by their school curriculums. These reasons may
have prevented teachers from giving aesthetic theory the attention it needs.
The researcher, concerned that some teachers may be neglecting aesthetics simply
because they are unaware of the inclusion of aesthetics in state and national standards,
asked respondents if they were in fact aware of these publications. Sixty-one percent
of the subjects agreed that they were aware of Ohio's Model Competency Based
Program for Arts Education while only eight percent disagreed. However, thirty-nine
percent of the subjects communicated they did not understand or were not aware of
The National Standards for Arts Education.
Finally, teachers were asked if they were consciously using lessons in their
classrooms that incorporated aesthetics. In general, subjects agreed that they were us
ing such lessons.

RECOMMENDATIONS
As it is the colleges and universities that are initially responsible for teacher
training, it is imperative that aesthetics be emphasized early in visual arts teacher
preparation courses. And as the Goals 2000 Act becomes a reality, curriculums must
be manipulated to ensure that teachers and districts dedicate the time mandated by the
state and national standards to aesthetic theory. This recommendation is supported by
the research gathered from survey participants who agreed that other curriculum
demands make it difficult to focus any attention on aesthetics. The respondents of
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this study indicated similar beliefs about the over emphasis o f studio production in
their curriculums.

The question of how to further educate current certificated or licensed teachers is
one that needs to be further researched. Because teachers of all subjects have so
many demands placed upon them by their districts already, it might be difficult to
require yet another in-service or class. However it is the hope of the researcher that a
new focused attention upon the importance of aesthetics will produce a crop of
teachers equipped with a working knowledge and balanced curriculum to teach.
In conclusion, there are no easy answers to the questions surrounding how to
boost teacher confidence in using aesthetics in the classroom. More research needs to
be done regarding how to convince teachers that the unique philosophical problems
arising from art are transferable to other facets of life (Stankiewicz, 1996). Finally,
art educators and school districts must remember that it is their obligation to provide a
balanced arts education.
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SURVEY OF ATTITUDES HELD BY VISUAL ARTS TEACHERS REGARDING THE
USE OF AESTHETIC THEORY IN THE CLASSROOM
Questionnaire
Please answer questions 1-5 by placing a check mark beside the most appropriate response.
1. How many years have you been teaching?
____ 5 years
__ 6-10 years
____ 11-15 years
____ 16-20 years
____ more than 20 years
2. Which of the following levels are you currently teaching? (If you teach in more than one area, please
check the area in which you spend the most of your classroom time)
____ Elementary (grades 1-6)
Junior High School (grades 7-8)
____ High School (grades 9-12)
3. Which of the following would most accurately describe your current educational level?
____ Bachelor's Degree
____ Bachelor's Degree + 1 5 0
Master's Degree
____ Master's Degree +15
____ Master's Degree + 30
4. Did you attend an Ohio college or university for the majority of your training?

5. Are you currently teaching in a school district that has a visual arts curriculum that is 5 years old
or newer?
yes
____no
Please circle the answer that best expresses your opinion: SA= strongly agree, A= agree,
D = disagree, and SD = strongly disagree.
6. My undergraduate program prepared me to teach and use aesthetic lessons in my classroom.
SA

A

D

SD

7. I feel confident teaching and using aesthetic theory in my classroom.
SA

A

D

SD

8. 1 believe that aesthetic theory is a valuable Learning experience for students.
SA

A

D

SD
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9. I am aware of and understand Ohio's publication, Comprehensive Arts Education: Ohio's M odel Competency
Based Program..
SA

A

D

SD

10. I am aware of and understand the national publication known as The National Standards fo r Arts Education:
What Every Young American Should Know and Be Able to Do in the Arts.
SA

A

D

SD

11. My school district's visual arts curriculum integrates the state and natioaal standards.
SA

A

D

SD

12. Aesthetics should be included in visual arts curriculums for all grade levels.
SA

A

D

SD

13. I am in a position where I have been or will be part of the curriculum writing process.
SA

A

D

SD

14. Other curriculum demands make it hard to include aesthetic lessons in classroom activities
SA

A

D

SD

15. My district's curriculum emphasizes studio production more than any other discipline.
SA

A

D

SD

16. I would use aesthetic inquiry in my classroom if I understood it better mvself
SA

A

D

SD

17. Problem solving, decision making , the other higher order thinking skills perpetuated by aesthetics activities lead to
the application of understanding from the arts to other subjects.
SA

A

D

SD

18. I feel that I am fully equipped by my school district to support the state standards.
SA

A

D

SD

19. I feel that I am fully equipped by my school district to support the national standards
SA

A

D

SD

20. I consciously incorporate aesthetic lessons into my students' learning experiences.
SA

A

D

SD

Please circle the methods you use or have used when incorporating aesthetic theory into your classroom lessons.
(If this does not apply to you, thank you for your time and please deposit this survey in the box by the door.)
Discussion

Role playing or Debate
Journaling

Written response
Other

Thanks again! Please deposit this survey in the box by the door.
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October 15, 1999
Dear Colleague:
I am currently working on my thesis at the University of Dayton. I am doing a
descriptive study of the attitudes held by visual arts teachers regarding the use of
aesthetic theory in the classroom. As part of my study, I am surveying visual arts
teachers about their experience with and knowledge of aesthetics. Your time and
assistance this morning would be greatly appreciated.
Attached you will find a short survey that should only take approximately 5 minutes
to complete. Once you finish the survey, please place it in the box by the door you
entered. Please do not include your name on the survey.
If you have any other input you would like to contribute, please feel free to include it
somewhere on the survey or attach an additional sheet. Once my study is complete, I
would be happy to share my findings with any of you who have an interest.
Thank you for your time and enjoy your day.

Artfully yours,

Jillian Burd Hartman, Butler High School

